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Î ttflBUIJ. ef aril i; IbeetBWo would not be understood at asserting that the 

want of earn for thv character of the ministry is the 
rale of the Thanh. Far otherwise. The instances iu 
which churches have nobly defended their pastors 
from the mast wicked poraeeutions arc numerous, and 
then la a natural tendency, «vu when they do w 11*14 
to excuse them. The cans are many in which church
es have clung to their paptom when deponed from the 
ministry for serious inoCal delinquencies and errors, 
and have gone out with them into other denominations 
or dependency ; but yet the exceptions to the rule are 
also many, in which churches, as such, fail in guarding 
the character of their ministry, and in which they look 
on and see a few disaffected persons disturbing hi» 
peace, fretting away his character a* a moth doth a 
garment, and limiting his uscfulnes Indeed, instan
ces often occur in which a people do all they decently 
can for the removal of a iiastor, and then pass the most 
eulogistic resolutions in hU favor when they send him 
afhiat in the dcxdine of his life to secure a living where
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driving him away.
Another man, an elder, was a man of many projects. 

He was a follower of every “ Lo here,” and “ Lo 
then .” Now it was one thing, now another. The 
novelty of vest unlay was laid aside for the novelty of 
to-day. He could turn round as last and as facile as 
the vane on the steeple. Now it was anti-slavery— 
now it was ultra temperance—now it was new measures 
—now it was the «ccoml coming of Christ. Ho need
ed excitement as the drunkard needs ruiu, and Ills 
!«Lstor could or would not supply it, nor could many 
turn nmud as rapidly as lie. lie set himself against a 
minister known and loved for his sense and consistency, 
and succeeded in removing him. A weak, unstable, 
talking elder, with more zeal than sense, given more to 
fuss and show than to quiet working in his place, is a 
great injury to a church, and is 110 comfort to a minis
ter, save to one tuned like himself. Very many of the 
difficulties we have known in congregations have arisen 
from such men, and their censoriousnc s is always in 
the proportion of their flaming zeal.

“ Our minister is no tanefit to my children ; not 
satisfied with his preaching, they are going to other 
churches,” said an elder of a ehurch one day to a 
neighboring pastor. O11 inquiry, it was found that 
this elder had been a .‘.uhjevt di viplinc for alle*red 
dishonesty in some b usine»-, transactions, and that, 
because his minister could not fully sustain him, he 
turned airainst him. lie neglected his duties, stayed 
away from the eommunion, and so j»-ii>.mi*«l the minds 
of his children that, with his free consent, and per
haps advice, they went to other ehnrehes in onler L» 
make a strong case against the pastor. And then the 
state of things which he hiiii-vlf produce;! lie used as 
an argument again.-1 th- continuance of the minister ! 
He was frankly told that he himself, and not lii.s faith
ful and excellent pastor, was the guilty cause of the 
hvils of which he emupl lined. And how many parents 
effectually erase the impressions made by the truth 
from the minds of tle-ir children by their censorious 
manner of talking ai*ou; the preacher. l»y their flippant 
manner of talking about hi> sermon - and performances! 
Many children, from under the ministry of the most 
faithful men, are evermore going to ruin and to death, 
whose 1>|«sk1 will hi/lfound c*n the skirts of parents, and 
for the above caused Are you members of the Church? 
Then shut your cars against all disparaging remarks on 
the character and performance of your minister, c*- 
pccially when made by the habitually censorious, of 
whom there an* too many in every eoimnunity and in 
connection with every church. Are you parents?
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is osovnvui iihi.b all things, andThe ministers of Christ need the prayers of their
«siebel;people, for their work

Which isgreet, their foee are furioue, end theirDAVID LAIBD, Editor and Proprietor. sin to appear
if netfor they know that prayer his power with Gad, and* 

brings down great and invaluable blowings. The 
prayers of the people influence the preaching of the 
minister, and no people should ever expect their 
minister to preach successfully, or to their oonls’ 
profit, except they are much in prayer for him. As 
the prayers of the people influence the preaching of 

:lister, so the preaching of the minister influ
ences the prayers of the people. The people, there
fore, ought so to pray, as to bring down gifts and 
grace on the minister; and the minister ought so to 
preach as to stir up the minds of the people, to seek
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BEARING THE CROSS.

novel-reading, 
writing on thethese great blessings from the Logd ■ We arc 

mutually dependent, the ono on the other. Ministers 
cannot get on well, except prayer he made without 
ceasing of the Church to God for them; neither can 
the Church prosper, except the minister preach the 
Goepel with savour, unction, end the Holy Ghost 
sent down from heaven.

The heavier cross, the nearer heaven ;
No cross without, no God within.

Death, judgment from the heart are driven 
Anti-let the world's false glare and din. 

Oh happy he, with al! hie lose.
Whom God hath set beneath the cross.

ef the

A Prisoner for the Gospel in Spain.
At the interesting Evangelical Alliance Meeting at 

the Mansion House, rejMirtou in our last paper, mention 
was made of the case of Escalante, a British subject, 
who is in prison at Cadiz for the *• crime ’’ of giving 
away a copy of the Bible. The following particular* 
arc given in the c irrcsjumdooec of the Loiutou Ntws
of /hr ( ’hvrch' A :

“ Escalante, who was arrested in the beginning of 
May for the crime of distributing the Bible or New 
Testament, still languishes in his prison at Cadix. He 
is said to be well treated, but those who have felt the 
sun of Andalusia may imagine what he has suffered 
during the past summer. Ho has been afflicted with 
lever, and still complain* of weakness and trembling in 
hi* limbs. His father lately died at Gibraltar of ptoev, 
and his poor wife gave birth to a little girl, ami i* in 
delicate health. Such n load of sorrow* has failed to 
move the Government or it* directors, the priests, 
whose policy is now, as over, when they have the power 

1 to wear out the saints of the Most High. Escalante is 
a native of Gibraltar, born under the protection of the
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put the que* km. in all i Section, to every an taker of 
» Christian Church How mucb have too reaves 
roe malaria, t Do you pray forth*, dolly t Have 
tbejr a place in your prieete preyere eed family de-

of theThe heavier cross, the bettor Christian,—
This i* tho touchstone God applies ;

How many a garden would lit- wasting,
Cnw :t hy iiliowera from weeping eyes .

The g^ld by fire is purified ;
The Christian is by trouble tried.

The heavier cross, the stronger faith ;
The loaded palm strikes deeper root .

The vine juice sweetly issueth 
When men have pressed the clustered fruit. 

And courage grows whore dangers come. 
Like pearl* beneath the salt sea foam.

The heavier cross the heartier prayer ;
The bruised herbs m >»t fragrant are 

If wind and sky were always fair,
Tho sailor would not watch the star ;

And David’s Psalms had ne’er been sung. 
If grief his hsart had never wrong.

The heavier cross, the more aspiring ;
From vales we climb to mountain crest ; 

Tho pilgrim, of the desert tiring,
Line* tor tlio Ciuaan of his rest.

The dove has here u > rest in sight.
And 11 the ark she wings her flight.

The heavier cross, tho easier dying,—
Death is a friondli»r far-» to sec ;

To life’s decay one bids defying,—
From life's distress, ono then is free ;

The crosn sublimely lifts her faith 
To him who trumphed over death.

Thou Crucified ' tho cross I carry —
The longer may it dearer bo .

And, lest I faint while here I tarry.
Implant thou such a heart in me,

That faith, hope, lore may flourish there 
Till for my cross the crown I wear !

Is time of
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'orW lying in darkness end in the shadow of dnnlh of theof theHow much the enlightening, refcfanning, aad racing
king of the Goepel. deep. It la hie

CM* is•inner, ull
believed ? end how cee they believe ee hi
they have not heard ? end how can they hear sritk- he arts at the right handofheaven.

of youref the Father.they he eeot ? Now it is God's will to qwelify. every seamy, every Umputin, 
i ward la, “ I have prayed far tha

the world, and be done no in *i thy faith fail not.The harvest ttaljr isfare our Lord Qed by him, seeing he
bat the laborers are lew; p*y r«

will eay, 1Oh! hathie harvest.'* If therefore you here pity 
peer perishing world, if you sympathies 
Lord Jesus, who name not to eoadeaw the a 
that the world through him might be eared; 
intensely feel the importance of minutée 
hearted ministers, being sent out to per 
glorious Goepel among nil notions; aad will 
pray, fervently prey, frequently pray, I 
would rmiee up sod send forth the right am 
work. New. m there ear proportion hetl 
frequency end fervency of your prayers on this eah- 
jecl, end its importance l

And than, when tbe man are round up aad seat 
their success depends wholly on God's blessing, am 
that blessing is promised to the prayers of God’s 
people. It is Dot enough, therefore, that yea pray 
for the men, but that you follow them with your sym
pathies sod prayers wherever they go. Prayer 
•bould be made without ceasing by the Church to 
God, for hie blaming to attend every preacher of 
Christ's Goepel, end to accompany every Goepel

hr my heart la so wished—I
ah triai bydh

ted; he
was for himChrist with oaths

to the Lord Jose,only joined V 
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beginning with the tittle ia the cradle,
her grown up 
heart to God,

till eke

Father Chiniquy.
which of ell her children occupies most of her pray
ers? le it not the om that is in greatest danger—is 
it Ml tha mb whs has gene to ess, who to horns by 
rough winds over many waters, end whose soul, 
perhaps hue not yet found the haven of peace? 
Does she net linger over hie name ? It is. no vain 
repetition, when she says, again and again, "O that 
lehmeel might live before thee!”

Oh! doer friends, the heart of Christ is more ten
der then’ n mother’s; the child that he prays lor i* 
the one most in danger; so that if von ere tempest- 
toread, afflicted and not comforted, still stay upon 
your God, for Jeeue mys. "I have prayed for thee, 
that thy faith fail not.”—Ere R. M MCkeyn*

Prayer.
Pray without conning.—1 Theeeelooiane v. 17 In 

everything hy prayer end supplication, with thanks
giving, tot your requests be made known unto God 
—PkBtoetoee hr. S. Watch unto Prayer.—I Peter 
iv 7. But tot him ask in faith, nothing wavering. 
—James i. 6. 1 would therefore that men pray every
where.—1 Timothy ii. 8. Men ought always to pray 
and not to faint.—Luke xviii. I. Evening and 
morning, and at noon, will I pray end cry aloud,

TV! r (\liiiiiquy nivl hi* colony arc doomed to pay 
iIn- iwnaliy of their breaking fruui the boud* of Popery, 
by ociiu» reviled and worried iu every possible way. • 
One of his opponents ha* t'eut a letter to a Piiil idrlphia 

that the representations made by 
*. *iia religious journals as to 

the poverty and suffering of the colonist* are untrue, 
and that the contribution* made to the colony wore 
consequently given to a very unworthy object. This 
i* bu? yuc among many methods adopted by the one- 1 
inie* of these poor colonists to vex and punish them for j 
th- ir renunciation of Runic. No mean* ha* hecti left 
untried to accomplish this object on the spot, and now, 
fearing they may receive aid and comfort from a dis
tance, there i* an effort to cut off such supplie- The 
letter to which we have alluded is, no dpubt, designed ; 
for that purpose. The writer of it was, of course,under i 
the impression that all that wi> known at the Ea*t, as 
to the colony, was from Mr. t'himquy’.* own representa
tions. He i* evidently not aware that both ministers 
and laytucu'éf the mix*t reliable character have visited 
Kankakee and 8t. Anne, for the express purpose of 
ascertaining the true state of the case, and that it is

Men that oppose the Pastor. penny paper, stating that the 
the 2lcw Vurk and Philadvlphi

friend of the minister, up to the time of the preaching 
of a sermon on the manufactnr»-, the sale, and the use 
of strong drink. That sermon cooled the affection of 
Mr. Stillwell, and caused him to withdraw his support. 
He never could hear that minister again—lie could 
not conscientiously. Even Mr. Stillwell made pretence 
to a conscience on the subject. The congregation 
could not do without th- suprort of .Air. .Stillwell, and 
the faithful pastor had to quit.

And all these are but specimens of the way* in which 
ministers are annoyed and im|N?ded in their work from 
within the Church and from without it. Why should 
a |ia.*tor In- held to account more than any other virtu-1 
oils citizen a* to the physician he should employ ; a* to 
the private opinion* on politic.* he may adopt ; a- t-> I 
the mechanic he may employ ; x* to the store iu which t 
he keeps hi.* accounts ; a* to tho wife he may marry : J 
x* to the school he may select for his children ; a* to 1 
the person* he may ohoo*e to lie his lwi*om friend * ' 
And why -hmid he not he most generously and pmmpt- 
ly protected from those never-satisfied, jealous, cuvi-en 
tattling persons, who track a minister, a» did the Scribes , 
and 1‘iiarirtCes the .Saviour, in order to find fauh in him; j 
and who, if they find no cause for blame, can rvidiiy j 
mnnufacturv* them ?

A minister is prevented by his profession, save in 
the most flagrant cas***, from instituting proves* for 
slander ; lie mu.it not Murn evil for evil ; he mtvt 
seek to instruct those that op|Msc thcuyclves. He is 
in the condition of the (’hristian man who is insulted 
by a heartless duelist, knowing that he can «lo a thing 
*o cowardly with impunity, and that no challenge will 
be sent him. We have known too many such instan
ces of persons circulating tin? iu«*st bascloM falsehood* 
against their own |*astow, and, when proved to be ut
terly baseless, yet repeating then». Wv know of n«» 
-inner* more base than those —uoue more worthy to bv 
east aside as Haul did the viper. By tarnishing the 
the fair name of God’s ministers and obstructing their 
usefulness, they serve the devil far more effectually 
than do the infidel*, drunkards, tho profane, the abom
inable ; and the church, in all such cases, should inter
pose its shield to catch all the fiery darts aimed at his 
character. Aed sot only **» ; they should nuke all 
such persons feel that the command, M Touch not mine 
anointed, end do my prophet* no harm,” has some 
force and meaning, and that itagruae violation is worthy 
of severe discipline. Wc wish not to be misunderstood. 
We have no eloaka fbr the ton* offal*.* proph it*. ap
ostle*. or minister* no excuse* fbr indolence, worldli
ne»*. intemperance, or neglect of date in the ministry ; 
but wc would have a true ministry guarded on every 
hand from amanita on its character, whether made by 
the ungodly or hy thorn professing godliness ; end to 
do thisw a duty which the Church owes to itself. We 
would send n Judos to hit own place, and we would 
•end the malignant persecutors of Ood’e ministers after 
hue. They are alike graceless end guilty.

tv. 17.

ceeetng. The life of
Christian should be a life of prayer, a continual com
ing with hie waste, ofeoel and body, to the treeaury 
of God's fullness.

Pmyer has been well sailed lb# breath of tbe soul ; 
tbe tort by which we amy certainly know if we bare 
barn bars again; aad alee tbe ynb, of tbe eoel, by
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The Soldier and the Bible, ef ehartty,
wheaeteadiI ieotede all works ef Beta

ef thethe ante religion 
i works eAee do, i

At tho emoting of tho Brighton Auxiliary Bible 
Society, the following gratifying eUlaiaeA was gaoled 
lr.nu the (Huplsin^hmor il', edlree, * the leal meeting 
of the preut Society ia Lnotloo :—He coaid beer 
tcctiumay hi the truth of who! was said ia the Resort 
with regard to the gratitude with which the eoldiero 
rewired tbe word of Ood. The emotion might not 
suurad that tho Spirit of Hod was working la the army, 
though quietly nod Impercepiblr, as God's Spirit sl- 
w ir. did whoa it worked most nBoet nelly ; that a high 
and holy tone was spreading among tho troop ; th* 
oSoom owl mea were heiag drawn more aad more to
gether ! that Ihtne were mwkuim ia army regiment 
lor tho nudiag of Uud’a Seriptaiaa, aad uAoora aad 
awn amt together to read lh.ua ; and that wheacrcr

IfeaaeeiaBy— haUedide ap-

eaa be totally
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ir Chrietian graces aad rirtaas.
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to meeting* for prayer baa 
Tn oboerre ehriatiaao

together frequently aad noon, mealy tor a par- 
primitive and epoatoKc, moot bo a canoe of

Thi
afforded as tiaeere
«-tola*
pete m
heartfelt aatbfoctioa ead real delight to erety earnest 
follower of Christ. Such tore tinge are indicatire of 
tree vhriednn program, aad farther conformity to the 
practice of the early disciples. Hence the pleasure 
experieaeed la earing the* largely attended, aad heer- 
tag et them the torrent attoranee of earnest desire. 
Daring the tow pant weeks, this satisfaction has been 
repeatedly enjoyed ia this city We tract that the 
internet ia these mootings will be deepened, ami that 
the united prayers abend np from time to time, will 
soon be more abundantly answered ia the conversion of 
•inner», tad the growth in grace of Ood'e peculiar
F*$r. such meetings should not be oonlned to the city. 

Christian» in the coon try ought certainly to mate 
common canoe with their brethren in Charlottetown, in 
beeeejhing Almighty God to grant the people of bis 
lslaa 1 timm of refreshing from hie pneeaec We hope 
that nil be tarera of Zion am making this a subject of 
torrent, believing prayer ia private. We eeaaut behere 
that (boat who here the Spirit ef Christ, era raftaiaiar 
pram r baton Qed at tab aaaaeaa as this,whaa showers 
ef »l triage an dsaatadiag ea other porsioae of the 
Lord s vineyard. Bat they oaght also to gm togedur 
to nek simitar brers on ear henna, yet we tn* thinly 
Wad. We know that prayer meetiap era held ia 
many perte of the country; bet bar 
so uuweroneiy nor regaleriy sUeadodee 
might almoat ray aeearauy. Herat signe efi 
Kowerer, ran be dseeried m the tnnlseir 
1-et US be inetaatie prayer that the small shred, Iks a

I raid yesterday to another 
Oh ! I am the Lead’s ; lam entirely His, aad 
’ Yen see, dear friend, that it is sot neeeeeary 

America or Ireland in order to see tiré 
effects ef the grace of Ood ; the prayer of 

foith in the name of Jewels soAcicnt

Haring visited 
oanlly inspected net • tow of 
•led district*, and poemesing 
bo practice, e< lias the 
with more eono l-. uoe «peek 
tiling, as n British American

l-arcnis aiiu srwswan in many lUMince* arc notononny ■ r - . r
at bull. The hearty cooperation of all interested in I » to.hereto Hall, Water Vivrai, on 
bis greet matter ia indhucnaablc le t bis be cheer- iasrsat, at • o'clock. p ax. (briag 
folly given, and onr intellectual elevation i* certain—1 Else'ioa of Oflira-bearers for the 
aad Prince Kdward Island will make her mind re»]wet-1 psrp~**- 
ed in British America. ... 1 JNi’l. WM MORRISON,

My next shall refer to certain striking defect* in j lire.. It, 1959,
the machinery and uianaynun! of our common schools, :------------- ------------------------ -----------------
which greatly impair their efficiency. A* aimuyinmi* Temper a no e IlaU Company,
communications have become mo tli»ruput#ble, I take the o q* 
liberty of subecrihingrapclV,

Yours, Ac.,
IÏ. SUTHERLAND.

Dec. 28, I860.

RELIGIOUS ITEMS.
!* them rising Province». 1

from the iMDOMi- ; still well kept up.
in being ! ““

c E IS II K K K It V GIVEN, THAT 
U». A.YJTUAL OEJYKRAL M I. H 77.YG of I 

holder» of the Tempt rance /tail Compt ny. for I 
Oflico Beaters. and other purpose», will lake ptero hi their 
I lull, * »o MONDAY, the 21 day of Jeoser? soil, el 7 o’clock, 
I» ra. dlRircholdcfB wUI provide themwlvra with Scrip, which 
can be obtained no application to the Secretary.

JNO. Wit
Dec. IS, IM§.

"t
IOHKISON. Hec’y . fc Treeoeref.

The interest in the mmiwlay prayer meeting* in 
ill well kept up. It is indeed good to l*» there, 

with other* in Lcing How refreshing to hear ho many pour out their heart*
Ion of our educational affair*, ! before God! How profitable to unite in their fervent 
Mrcupyiug the frvut rank in prayers! What a hallowing influence d »e* that ,j ^Lj
***" ‘ “ hold no inferior > hour'* services diffuse through the ofit mooii ! L-t ih n rauhjUiaeet la

ntal refinement. ' those who desire the bleating improve «he privilege. 1 
in its marked and prominent 'g*he pmyer meeting for adults on Sunday nex 
reformation, or social eleya- ,0 ,eiirrow) will be held in the upper room of the bn lin^. i*.*tiipHy

wnsc,—bos been largely to- Temperance Hall .1 I u’el «k. ~ -----------*“
dung of some imp-ulant idco chi|d^D- held •„ lhe luwer
i intellect, until the fires uf! 
when the seal of other* way for the present.

p.m. The one lor 
r room, will he discontinued

Harness aid Saddlery l.stablishseaL
Worth Sole Qu~n* Sij*nr>‘.

T iHI W. PICKARD RLGPECTFULI. T
«I infiinn» th« public of I*. IL l»land, and former pulr-n» of 
lh-1 in parlintl.tr, ib.il, having i.tken die old
btamd fhr mnny y«t*r« oeeepieI by Mr i.»H* Stumh.ii, 
rs-H s|.s.»|r Mri of John Trbmamah, Kaj '«. h- I» prepared 

Etscel^, in g.tatl wylri an 1 of th* lioet wieleriel. nil oiilcr* in 
ptty ;titd «rmojcfito p ic*-» 11* ulweye k#mpe on
••rortswat of ll.iltXKilS, ttAMH.BH. Wllll’H, 

ill he inviter» attfationdtc * le telT-ti

TiuxKMiviao roe tbx ipish asvivav

On Tuesday bet, special serrieee were held in the 
reebyteriaa cherche, at Belfimt, at which lam BUS 

bets ef onr people attended, with reverent and Bumble 
rts. to Umax the Great King and Head of Hie 
neh tor the giaeioeis oatponring of Hie Spirit upon 
oar wmgragntiera Several of the Charehes had 
le arrangements tor serrieee at different hours of 
day, no as to eeeammnhte those whose hasimns eo- 
neate would not allow them to attend at » uniform 
; aad we here good meson to ray that the attend- 
at all tha serrieee in the different cherches tor 

exceeded that on nay former oeeerira of a similar kind. 
The deepest solemnity aad rararataem characterised 
the interesting ead probable exercise, of the day ; and 
ia not a tow instances Tractable Christians wept over 

collection of scenes of epiritaal revival 
which they had aerer expected to hare wii

rax aonra or Scotland.

then amy be aa abaadea
him that is thirsty, and I

While,however,theee I 
cheering, aad arapiriora

week-day 
with apathy.

Onr reader» may bear by aad by of a great 
ef revival todtae ia the north of Scotland, rimilar to 
that of which they hare heard tor seam time ia the 

of Ireland la a tatter jam received from a 
fat Aberdeen, tha feDowiag sentence occur*

■ tan great awakening in nearly all the parishes 
a this aad Inreraw” Jam think of what ia 

. I i» that prenant sentence. Along either side 
ef a railway extending for aboat oae hundred miles, 

are to be '
!
A

surmounted, and the grand t The Jews in New York nre likely to adopt the fir-t j 
■cation—the expansion and instead of the seventh dny »s Iheir Saobelh. There! 
intellect—is on object of so reasons for so doing are commercial rather than 1
to posse»» clear and practical 
r a favor on their country by 

l all arc

...flr Co.no.e BltTLT TBISMB».
N. It —veeelry U.-el.i. ...U d.i well to cell, before meki.g 

peieberae elee* here.
Nee. ». 1959. 5m

TRIG HOSA R ON!

» is a matter in which 
he peasant and the turn of 
nerrhant, the ruler as well x-

. . . «'“re year» *- well a* the ,luWjo lila,
youth. With the attainment of this object, no political ! 
strife nor religious animosity shuulil interfere. D.» we * 
not all breathe the same atmosphere, drink of the 

h in the same water*, or plow in the

morel,and do not promise much for any good result. [ np h F. fl t: B a r. H I I» F. R II AH J U HT OPF.N- 
N • vert heir** I ho ui«»ve.nont is somewhat rvm .rkahl.v | | BB i r.»-« f »»,* above uowly mv^nivd H \IK-BRUHll,
It may prepare the Jewish rniml lor other change*. | of «i* iinr<*rr«i de^rem» of qealhy, varying fiew »efi i.« very

1 liNfd. eoitalile s’illifr fs»r thin or »lr<>ng llair.
The United Pre«byi«rsan Church of North America I i • iv.ih imd Neil lir*»l..a, r*tU« Potfemn», eeaon»d 

holds furth the folio win j declaration: “ fliat slave- ‘Moll (*-fTtnne», F»» n-uqn**», Fran^ipanni. qsiek, Vrr-

same ►tream», I 
same fertile relieve ?- 

d of creeds, ar

, , , - .. Irarv both to the letter and spirit of Chri*tinnitv.
mi thoa -h ... totermixtore of Thil' c|,urcl, ,n ,bi, c,mnt.rr some .',00

are we not all the children of the 
Parent and the subject* of the one 

beloved Queen ?—Should there not then exist among 
us on an vital a question, involving the well'ire of all 
a hearty unanimity ; our only interchange of thought 
on such a subject centring on the devising of the 1h\>1 
means and the most efficient working of these means 
for the accomplishment of the common object

tiio 1» tiding of uti-.n'enditig human 
in involuntary bondage, and considering and 

treating them n* properly and subject to ho bought 
and sold—i* a violation of the I. w of God, and n-n-

loin, Miguisins-tte, XX".-ml Vinloi, Mne»»eline Btuqeel; I 1st 
Xljjeeaiy*n Toilet IVifums»», thu la"t nul g>rato«l addition •« tint 
Toilet r,ihle; Voriitblis Telilvie, l»l»r#*rme, Honey, Almnivl, 
Itoaei. |*«*acli IIVx-u’ii While and llruwn Wiii«i*«»r Aiat». Milk 
s«f IIiisim. Mwjtor Oil, l*i»mitorM», l!<*wlsnd’« < Monte, Cherry 
Tooth I'afflD, l.ip H*tvo, Cold Criraui, Ac , «Ve., fke.

W. tt WXTHON,
ministers, 90 J congregations,

Coxvr.nr from U.xitauianihm.—Tho Itcv Freder
ick D. Huntingdon, 1). 1)., Fmfessor nt Cambridge. 
Mastacliusetis, and ex-oflicio Preacher to the Uni
versity, holding n sort of pastoral relation to tho 
officer* and students, ha* written a letter avowing

and GO, 003 coinmum- Charloti<>imvu, l>ré. to, is.'iS 4w City Drag Rloiv.

T. CAMERON, Tailor, Water-street,

SO la I C I T H A SHARE OF PUBLIC
IMpAtroivizM, nd warrant» all g ir.uenl» nude by hiai I» fit, 

or no eale.
December 3d, ISftf.

TO ALL WHO

T"
A.

IT MAY OONCERIT.
F. 8 U 11 9 C R I R F. It H RfRIItsr AN IM- 

mediate Hrlllrtncal of all Acroenle, Vromueory Nom,

BF.F.R k HON.
December 10, IS5!I

All have «owe toint idea, of the vain* of » little distinctly hi. belief™ the Trinily. 
learning ; but few, very few conceive the ca*t ptur r* Christi an Squabble* at Jerusalem.—Another 
of mimJ, its hidden treasures, it* undeveloped re- Christian quarrel ha* occurred nt Jerusalem.— A 
sources. In the man of uncultivated intellect, the • |i(tl« piece of the marble pavement of the Church 
idea of power ia almost inseparably associated with 0f the Nativity had been broken off nnd token away.1 
matter, lie can understand the physical |M»wcr of one j fhe question was, whether tho Latin or tho Greek 
man, and form hi» conception of the performances ot _ worshipper* should repair the loss,and both got their 
one hundred or one thousand bunded together ; just n* j bit of marble ready and begin to quarrel about the
he knows the strength of hi* horse, and van calculate , mending The I ..it ins, with the aid and amistancc         ^
tho draught of fifty of the same power. But lei him ! 0f the French con*ul and tho Mussulman authority, ! •<,,!,.«*, &c., fce., all uf the brut qaality and at low price»,
gaxe on the moving machinery of a mill or a steamer, j managed to mend the pavement first ; then came ! BEER Ic HON.
and his ideas run ou animal mechanism and his thoughts the Greek*, who undid their work and wanted to I December io, 1859. Im
are turned to the power of water or irtvaui. seldom . mend it for tl einselve*. Violence would have suc-

on both side*, but the advice was at last

CHRISTMAS FRUIT, Ac.
LOOM II a IHI NH. VALENCIA Da.. CUR- 

r asti, Apple», Onion*. Cheese, Digby Herring,

■d writes“On Friday last the cloud of
bare» apoa aa ia rack a Banner, that I 

■Jar aad adore. I are re oaa that has 
' atyretf. ‘ Oaa it all ha real

se bat tow dareT 
«It baas thing (aad a htaarad thing) to hear of a 

revival, hat it isgaito another thing to aotaaUy witaeaa 
it Piitoiiit Martin aad Mr. piathawasn.raaaStod

toC-eda:

wrath" i rising to clear conception, of the intellect who Srsi i ceded .in bulb sides, but the advice was ai last II K X T 1 S T B Y ,
■ the* mighty elements to do its bidding Why „« .rted t.. ..f getting the Turks to make the neecs ,,:MENT y. HUBERT, lia «Tier. (lit. or

onr thoughts to the metrnment and overlook ea ry repairs- So this was done, and the believer* v / “nkw-Yobk.) beg. to ieform the lehebilsnu of Cher 
_ nt? What move* that ponderou* machinery were re«tored to pence by the happy intervention i loneiown nnd eieinhy. that he is now felly prepend le eoo- 

that keeps ap day and night that donning, shuffling. „ft|1B infidels " 1-t.aet .ed ioran Amtici.l TEETH, os Ueld ead ail.er pleie,
dinning «tatter in the thonnand manufaetori.** of Bri- ................................with pivote.
taia?—What whirls 
mighty wheals aad i 
ocean1* wares aa if

AYER’S PILLS.
• R. Chilton, II

bet tta^Mtsnfash^aik ptaee ea Friday ereniog, Ira in ^ with n

aasaag the awakened, and directed them to ana and star in unerring certainty tl 
» greater aamber were aeder deep marie- tara deep, aad nukes the lightning 
adding Saadi aftaara, taka followed. I trust, date* of man from land to land and I

forth fret to lifo itarasl Susk % state ef 
tor from iilistoltmy. b is igjarioas to

y ritaal interests, aad leads to retold the
tho kingdom of Christ We oaa aoareoiy «araire 

how tha prof am ad followers of Jew eaaetiea 
ear so directly oppmid to tha example of ehriatia 
■ |KMtoiie 
their obli^
deeply their date, at 
the c Hireraioo of there who.
renewed by the Holy Spirit ! Caa they think ef their 
former state ef danger, while dead ia trespass»» aad ia 
aias, aad aot he aaread to eempaaaim
condition of those who are paaiehiag ia gailt, nor be ________________
ii.da.-ed to eboead ia player that He with whom b the reriral. May the Lord add to the Ckareh daily melti 
residue of the Spirit, would revive Hie work thuegh tndes of beljerers. “he* men aad waama !”—BritU

he end
to

der deep e. 
of tears, to bo followed, I

t, arar^y the Her. Mr. Gsrioeh

from: ‘The Spirit aad the bride my Come,’

_ to hare
of tlw*

U Huatiy, Narin, Klein, Iaveraws, Taia, awl Wiek, 
«« good work of cooversioo is 

Iasmue of Ike villages and
a * “ * toward*

ana raw-.. — Mid Calm tllUSV
which dash and churn ofîl

spurning all impediment in carry- Tfc# M M|#||Mt r,_ iel 
uig their freight from shore to shore—or roll* «‘ver New Y»»k ciiy, afier.. ihor.««h esamioEiw. »t me — 
mountain and stream, plain and valley the burdened | leaves wodoebt in any r. i**tnblo muni of the intrinsic vino. » 
train with resistless and undiminished speed ''—Mind, of iny |wrp4mtion. or it* value -A* n rdiabl* medicine. Dr. 
What spra ap the weadera of a drop of water, draw, ,Ctob- « Uwee,lr., ,l>, -1-;U ...■M.’, *._.~.r to.
down the orb. of heaven to subject them to the *«™;i.^h ». . rhr,,.i.™i , ,„ ,». i. »r.ur,„! by dbZ- 
tinixing gate of mau—guide* the mariner deprived ot pereon*, »vbn nre known to the |w..ptp every wiicre.

through tue track- j j. ,« \Tee< m. D., I.owell. Mae». I>ea« Hi a; I 
convey the man- have smaimed yoer Cathaktic Pill*, nnd becssm-

___________________ from sea U> sea y— tlnwon<lilv acqa iinied with th-ir com|M»«itioo. Il is a new and
Mind. What gather* all the beauties of heaven, earth . jmlk,..** co«Lm.«H*n of osatermi* of •*=•!-

. « • « , , » .. I cnee which, I hcliev*’, have not boon obt-i in»‘d before.
and sea, and strings them together in mclodiou* verse— A# , CaiUrtk f..r «coral «.. . ih»y ar. f.r .«p«rmr to ary 
what levels the barbed arrow on the strong how of which hive hitherto faites under my notice. They do not r.m- 
logic, and sends it to the heart Ulrough every brea*l- , tain any mineral n«b«tjnc« wlmluvor; and, ci*ii*cqaeetly, all 
plate of sophistry—what melt* us into tear*, or light* obf-ctm*. er«rd again.t «a«-h i..«.edimi» urn ob.i.ted,Sp «,6^ wilajoy, Sre, a* into indignation, nr roam, Tj-

US to instant and determined action, the glowing in|l(Ff ,« ni«»riioriou«, and »lt»ald eomuirind *ji« rial nllrntion, 
word* of eloquence in the pulpit, at the bar, or ou and wia for tho Pills the lihsral p*ir..im«« of the |>ahlie
the floor, of legislation !—Mind. > Jae... It

Is this the powerless weapon that may lie neglyted

9-iti.far.hm xueien.rad io every il 
filling, f.t.reelieg. aad Cl.

! Cha.gr. mnderile.
P" **' Ite.id..*re—At Mas. 0»VULA. «Veter
'■J”' l l.erbwieiewe. Neiember 18. 181». if

ont oar
Hero Ihe 

• hie apathy 
i* that lhe 
ehrialiaaa hare
cannet expect _
"erring the duty of social prayer. Bxeaaea ere an 

• made for the neglect ef this duty ; bet they
,or will i

what ta the cam*, of all 
? One reason doubt] 

spirit of prayer ia not largely pnmrmaii If 
little of this heavenly prompting, we 

to be regular aad earnest in oh-

, Dec 1.
a paltry superficial schooling ? I* il n 
agent, the all penetrating, all subjecting i 
the lord of creation—whose derelopm

mostly of a frireloae I Some do aot, «
find time to attend prayer nuttings ; yet perhaps the 
vers same tadiridaota ran afford to opead hoars to
gether io triliag ooovernation, liattam iaaatirily, or 
imreibly in froqawtiag taverne- Others ismgioe that 
i lie caese of (lod will proapar, and tree raligioa prersil, 
witheet their bring solicitous sad pnyerfkl oa the 
.ubjeot; bat they all the time torgai or orerieeh the 
..«.that God wifl ho ragaired of by dm hew of lane I 
to do them things for them. *“—r«-h titmi msktii 
serioeriy to eooridor *e raasaas which iadaos them to 
neglect the msiiiaff rshnil to, in the Britt of Serip- 
ture,with hamhta prayer far the teeehleg sod gaidoom ef 
the Holy Spirit, we are oiwaoded they weald ana 
abandon them as attoriy aatoaadld end rata- Witboel

to a raw osporaad by tha not mriority ef the 
■ad beet okriotiaaa ia the pressât day. Chretien 
araem, roffgiora experieaee, the Word of God, 

the adraatogos rmritieg from the mritod 
hriottaas for the hratoaal of tho riahoot

oeighbodHtood, 
a emepprarea. The change is 
ptaee of oolr 3,000 iahabiteals 
re sboodoaod this ilaatonliaiag 

This, however, io to ho attrikatod, not eo mock 
to the oeamieallnai eoarietioa of its aiafalnem. os to 
the toot Battit had eraeri to pey. Their beat eaotom-

“ r,rt“ui

katiasm The rata of

The Bar. Mr. Keetae, Baptist mie inter to Baa bridge, 
------ " "—• :—“ Ia this tows aad • ■ ■ - - -

Chilton, Vhemiel. 
We leave knows Dr. J. K Chiltoo fm many yeerees e genlle- 

m»it of the highcel reepecltobiliiy, ami a chcoiisl io wlimii wv 
tiavn u t m tint r.mliilenr.o.

Wtffully cnntrur m the above wtalenieiil*.
ColeMsK X H reteo*. 1‘roprifior» of the Aetor House,

Raymond, I.i«*ateoant Governor nf the Stale of New 
York.

||s>aack Gmewi.t, .'vnior F^itor of th<’ New Yoik Tribsae.

II i.

buried in ignorance, or turned off with the semiring of 
’* not the potent

_ subtle spirit— 
dorelopnv.nt, dirceti.m,

control aad adonUMiit is the great task of an intelli
gent people and an enlightened government ?

Mines of untold mental wealth lie nog levied on lhe WM. II. *KW AS". ?m,w. of .1». United Hi.iea 
face of onr eoaatrv. Onr bien era* the aces !.. seek ! W*. I. Eaacr, rtem-tery af -< the U»i.ed mate, 
for gold on Columbian or Australian fields, whiK, ihiy (; Wa.vo* & Co., Praprwte.. of ^ir.i.-gi s,,ringe. 
leave behind arunnd their hearth* treasure» which all pawe„e g, iVe.omtma». too ti.g *. Meoaf. Chou»... u 
the wealth of either cannot buy. Develop thrôv fire- ! America

rmoorceC and yua train an agent Io extract from E. L. Lcax*wo*th 
aad etreee»* and lelds the precious mt-ul in rich 
donee, or send abroed those vdne..t.-l spirit* which 

wield aa iaffaeeee over mon at no mean charge».
Why should not Prince Kdward Island give birth to 

the Historian or the Poet, the Xataraliet or tho Pliil».- 
sopher, as well « aay naighbonring Province* ? Why 
may W w of her aw be heard ia the Common* of 
Britain, or eirimt orders oa the field of battle, as is 
the aw with Nora Beotia? Ate we ever to lag

t lathe minds of many that surround n*. the _ ____ __ ___ ____ _
idea of a Prince Kdward Islander, ia associated with 19»)  ̂prill,. Cherry Peters I and Pill*
------ ‘1’------ -------“ ----- '.and necultivalcil. Ac

ta the fact. The idea is

?«KfPt.iry of Ns*w Y<*rlc- 
Hunk of Englind, LonJoii, 6th June, 1856.

Dn. J P Aveu, l.nwki.l. Mai» , IT. H. A Hir; In 
eemisliHiirii with «he request of your ngewt. I lieve tho pleweere 
ta Etale that hiving u*ed y«»er <Ta niAnric Pill» in my 
family. I Imvo faend them ita^orior in llk-ir lemediel effect» to 
any o’hor paigitivo wo hive over It i* within my
koowitfslge that your Pille and Pcctohal ere lecommesdiwl 
by Eotnst of the diumgeiehed Eergeon» end |<hy»iciaiis t* tln« 
int!trupoli<. (Lxuloa.)

Yufflr olHfd-enl Fi-rvaot,
Richard Dean Coylf. Fb-Aw’I Canhier. I 

For li«l of Afnt». »*•« long ndvortirrment of Ayer’s 
— ** 1 in »titiih»f rolnmn.

GRCAT FALL IMPORTATIONS.

TU HT RECEIVED. PER ISABEL, H 
other arrival».—at Thom a»*» Old Htand.—Cotteee, 

I’rinia, Merino», I’ohuig". Dn*«»«*s, Shawls, Mantles, Flower», 
itilitson». Far», and all kind» of Staple and Fascy

Il H Y GOODS,
Xl.o—IRON. STIXL, TIN. NAILS, BRADS, SCREWS 

I .tick», and General Hardware.
OILS. PAINTS. Turpentine. Gl «a». Petty. Whiting, Dye 

Stuffs, llruffhcR. Room Paper, Tarred Paper. Rope,
TEA. SUGAR. (Offer. Molaewa, Treacle, Tobecco. Kni»ine,

I'arrant «, and general
FAMILY 0K0CE1I18

of befft dwKription—.ill of which hive been parrhieed .io the 
beat markets, and will he »old at the roo«t rei-sMiihlii pi ice» by 

J. II. TURNER k fX»..
British Dry Gond» Store,

November 11, I8SS- Great Gaerge Street.

T' Il E HÎTb H CRIDER HAH RECEIVED 
1 from Enoland. IIaliwax. and Boston hw—

FALL SUPPLY.
Cleeiniej ol ia «ROCKIIIIA—
Tea, Coffee (green, roast ell and ground). 

Sugar, Bice, Soap. Baleine. Carrant», 
SPICKS, *e, too

v« r gv «’Tu\ffYAkimn.
ULACKSMITtld’ ANVILS os.l IIM.I.OWS. Tie.8hsel l.oa, 

Ziae, Nolle, Bed Screw.; Rim. M-rlice, 9l.mk. TIH.Cheel 
end Ce;>beerd I whs ; Kel.ee eed Fmks. Illeckleed. 
Uleekm*. Melchee. rilmemeke,.' Ilemp ead flee.

(il.AM (from 8 i IS le 14 i 86). Felly, Ode, he., fce. 
Which he offer, wholeesl* eed leleit cheep for Ceeh.

«V. F. O.WVdON.
fires, tieergeml.eel, 3d Urc , 1819. Sw

aoaat for it aa yoe amy, 
aa iBaataa; bath has 
«am ef oar eettlera haring ao apoeial claim to into!-

BB................ or peffoemeot. Let the reproach be
let the Islander be the synonyme» 

tor *0 man of aaporior intelligence, energy ami en- 
W« art aot inferior ia natural capacity— 

then tat the raw material be thoroughly worked, nnd 
we need w fane the competition of the world. To *11 
this we hear the renews hove we not lhe most np 

tor adoration oar youth, and ia it 
net fat aassimfrti operation ? We hare, indeed, the 

, a noble Aet ia tho right direetioa, 
to him who originated and those 

who paaaodlt. Bat what avail, the taring of a long ! 
ead oaotiy telegraph, If there is aa invBoient battery 
aoaaietaa with it, aad aaakilM operators entrusted [ 
with its managemvat ? You amy eoaotnset a steam 
•hip « Urge at the flrrat Batter», aad adjust oil her 
maihlasiy hi admirable order, bat without the dirret- 
ing mind aad the etoeicat workmen the expeeditara ia 
------------ ‘^riyaeri^

sbt original' ll, from the
i special el

«Viewer* Oiaiasrai ead Pills do not beleog to any 
special aad eaaloolre class of remedies They seem lo 
comprehend the finest remedial properties of all the 
groat specifies. Thus the Ointment, in cases of eruptiee 
and ulocroue disease, appear* not only to remove the ex
ternal inflamation, but lo rink deep into ths reeeeaea of 
the neetom, putting oat to the laet .park, the 1res of fer 
er, invigorating the circulation and purifying the fields 
which eouree through the ffeehy fi’ire, the glands, and the 
akin. In moot eases Ihe operation of the Ointment le. we 
are Informed,materially a .elated by an ui-cssino.l dose ol 
the Pille

1VHT PUBLISHED,
Pates 7e. *d.; rh-to fill!, I0e. fid.: fine Morocco, lie.

MEMOIR
•r ran

BBT. JAKBE MACGREGOR. S.D.
With ari!T" ef the Caleaiaetmt of the Imwar Protieeee i 
British Hank Aeeeriee. ead ef lbs eeeial aad r.hgmee cadi 
Use el the early settlers.

■t are Qajtaeees *
THE REV O FORCE PATTER WIN.

8rs«k liai, Pmwa. ». 8
Ths waritttMl Wra mta la lhe earn* el asm week;at 

tsaa’e Beahriera. Ckarlelutowa; aad a Uolpmtear will
eiabiai Iks rani dtiniete, lekiag Ik* rente from Chew

_____aa. to Corehead, Caeaadmk. New Lead... PiiseMewa.
ladaaae. Ea- Prleade le dwae gaarton are regeeeted te hero 
• ek mener ready warn, he Domes.
on. se. i oaa. r*

Q-EORGE DOUGLAS.
Kent Street, Charlotte town,

Respectfully soi.icitb the atten-
tion ef p«n»n» veiling the CHy. and lbs M 

errelly.to bis very large and eateesive Aeaortweet ef

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE,
coxeisTiae aa

Tete-e-Tetee, Lamage, aad l.mgea I 
Chamber Sae, highly fialahafit 
G reined aad Painted Da, eery rtoap;
Brewing tame. Patter aad Eateaaiaa Table.;
Rereeee. Miaka. Light Strode. Whet. *.. Troperye;
11.1 8made. Tewri Reeks. Crthe, Cradle.,
Bedstead,, a* etylee and price.;
Mell.ee.ae. Betel.ra. sad Pillawa;
Window Ceraleea, Bsede,
Cams la Fluarae, Tamale, aad Cerdj^

BBWff BY

K.XULAXI
Leri Cawley, ear 

Channel, aad made 
terrtaw with the <ja.
for a Csbioet Ooaoei 
it hat Aeeordine t< 
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THE PROTESTANT, AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS.

Clje Protestant.There m be ho doubt that lk« •TMefLwdSecular Department. go to the Uoogrra, 
U eoaMderubly totBritish Plenipotentiary, w< 

being »l lb# hudby hU being émf.HmSATURDAY, DEUBMBBB H ISM.Lori John Rneeell way he Ham», Therodey alghl.Ou the Srtb alt a
hie vieil to Vieaae in IMS aae en unfnrlnnele for hie •a the right ef
I»» repnlalioe end for theCMU» A*D TEE OOirriEEET. il, that he b hardly before Oeetu. hat ef thee City have aleo.likely la he eeleeted en the fort be* I ——O'Dee Bell.el Parie, haa erourod theLord Cewley. ear Awl »» • caseisl, ft to grapple with nil the diplomatistsChannel,with the Qiwa. There is something in the wind, Element* or G boob a put, adapted for m Brit-the additional advantage of being anCabinet Council was held the next daj What can

Geography of 
, with Bntieh

As two reprenante live* will be pressât ft<to a Belgian authority. visit refersit he I A< in DwMin, whichof theAmerien
of France nnd England

right earneat. Three fights hare already plane, allleg to an English correspondent in Phris, the object is to 
indnee the British Cabinet to send a representative to the 
Congress If the gossip ef, the French metropolis ie to 
be believed, the Emperor persuaded Lord Cewley to pro- 
wad home, and impressed npon him—before leaving— 
that if the British Government wonld send a representa
tive, he waa willing to mate any renewable eonesssiw 
which wonld not staltify his own acts at YilUfrauaa 
Finally, he Ie said to have dismissed ear Ambassador 
with the assurance that our presence at the Congress 
wonld he a deep gratification ti him. From another 
coures we are told that a new difficulty has sprung ap 
respecting the proposed Congress, and that the obnlruct- 
Ire Power ie AoetrU, who is evidently dir satisfied with the 
appointment of Signor ltuoneonipii;ni as Regent of Cen
tral Italy XW can rexdiljr ooneeiro that all these eircum- 
stances are deeply annoying to Louis Napoleon, who meet 
sigh for the settlement of a subject which still threatens 
to eonvulee Europe. Massint’s letter to Baron Rica soli, 
who is at the head of the Provisional G«>rernment of Tos
cany. urges the extension of the revolution, without 
which, the writer adds, all that has Iwen done will be 
us dess lie proposes that Garibaldi should be elected 
head of the Volunteers.—that Perugia should be retaken, 
—and then Rome would rise, forgetting, apparently, that 
there is n * jw»wer in the Eternal City able to cope with 
the French soldiers there. An extract will exhibit the 
large views hy which Muzxini is animated at the present 
moment : —“ Eight or ten thousand men, with the name 
of Garibaldi, and the movement in Sicily, which has keen 
prep ired for a long time, and rtadjf for expiation mi a 
miuvni’t ifiiice, would become the insurrection of the 
whole State. The insurrection of the State would swell 
the movement in Italy to such proportions that its chiefs 
would Im entitled to treat on terms of equality, as from 
IVi'cr to P-iwer. for the more mu«t bring the King of 
Sardinia once more on the field of action.*' There is only 
another element wanting to make the programme com
plete, and make the elos« of '50 a counterpirt of 1*4(1.— 
revolutionising the disaffected provinces of Austria. It 
is not to bo wondered at. all things considered, f at 
France,. Austria, Victor Emmanuel, and the Pope should 
desire the extinction of the volcano, which may hurst 
forth any hour with the political lava referred to in 
M txaini's letter. The object mo t dear to these Powers is 
epved in settling the points at issue—that of Lord Pal
merston’s, as we have shown elsewhere, may possibly be 
delay ; hut, whatever the cause, we appear to be near the 
birth of great résulta

People were becoming weary of the very name of the 
Treaty of Zurich, when they learned yesterday, somewhat 
to their astonishment, that Sardinia had actually handed 
over to Austria a fifth part of the sum which she is to pay 
ns the price of Lombardy. The total amount, as we un
derstood sotno time ago, is ten millions—a sum very ac
ceptable in the present financial position of Francis 
Joseph. The Lmdon Timet, commenting on these facts, 
says :—“ It is generally found that when a man has once 
discovered an easy mode of m iking money the desire of 
recurring to it rather grown than abates. These instal
ments of two millions will become an habitual expecta
tion at Vienna hy the time that potential M. Armand has 
signed his name to a fifth two million check. If we ask 
now what will an Anstrian Minister do with such a lump 
of money coining to him all at once, we shall come to 
wonder at a later day how ho will lie able to do without 
it when the whole price has been paid. There is a means 
of continuing this most useful, and seasonable, and 
agreeable periodical accession to the .Austrian Treasury. 
Something more is to be got oi.t of Italy. Even Peaphiera 
alone would fetch something. Mantua would ransom 
itself at a good round sum. The inhabitants are already 
making moans to the Congress, and ofiering any conditions 
to bo .set free. There in Venise—«nhappy "* 
would sell her Dogo s Palace, and all its 
ransacked in Greece, and all her picturo-g 
some wicked sons of here would throw in 
mente of her churehee to boot, so that she 
cut oil from Italy. Franco has made a bay 
hardy ; can no one make a bargain for Ve

Reid, of Dalhoosie College, Halifax, N. 8. For mde 
at G. T. ilasxard’s Hoobtoro ; price Is. 10|d.
This little work of some 150 pages, supplies » desid

eratum in these North American Cotoniee. Wo have 
long thought that British and American Geographies 
are not the moat suitable to be used in oar Provincial 
schools ; because in the former, America is bet briefly 
and imperfectly noticed ; and in the latter, the neigh
boring Republic is treated of as if it were almost the 
only country on the face of the earth. Educationist* 
generally acknowledge that children should be more 
fhllj taught the geography of their own country, and of 
those adjacent, than that of countries more remote, or

to the advantage of the Spaniards, and tha last mi ie
not from any

the details, so far. Cabiaeto, hat rather owiag to

The Those Vk A Golden ongle
hieh they had rime while

lilies to he in carry ef a child 1 ywara old Thisfort at the month of the Marti!, foot mil* from the town, ie the onlywaa attacked and The sympathy of
with the Court of itod at the ap-the treaty of

the hérd* andwould lodl ted Power to latte of the first
hold will

ipathy of Europe 
■ of the Moore hai

ie with Spaia, for the piratical do IB Alabama.—Mr. AllanLtwow lawlathelags ef those adjacent,__________________________________
those with which they have no political connection. * 
On this account, we hail the publication of a geography , 
in the neighboring Province specially adapted for use 
in British America. The design of the work is good, j 
and its size particularly tits it for a school book in our 
country districts, where pupils may not have time to , 
master more voluminous Geographies, yet may find the 
information on this subject, contained in geographical ( 
primers, of too meagre a description. But we regret ! 
that the inaccuracies in the geography before us, , 
must, in a great measure, unfit it for use in any country. 
XVitb^ respect to the Old World, and some parts of ; 
the New, we think it is tolerably correct ; but in re
ference to some of the Provinces in which it is intended 
to be used, it is considerably at fault. Most of our 
readers will lie able to judge of its correctness by read- , 
ing the two following paragraphs, extracted from the 
description of this Island :—

Towns.—Charlottetown, the Oip., in Queen’s County,
I on llii|>b ir-iugh Biy; also on the S. side, Perth. Belfast 
! Port del kirk and Cherry Valley, in Queen "e County tend 

Tryon and St. Eleanor in Prince's. — On the N. sida; 
Prince town in Prince's, X *w '.yindon and New Glasgow 
in Queen's, Greenwich in King’s —On the E side; New | 
Bristol, Ut*orgetown and St Andrew's , in King’s.

Prince Edward Island is ah»»ut 135 miles in length, and 
in so oe parts 30 miles in breadth; ar., about 2.130 eq. m.: 
p. upwards of 47 000 The climate is mlubrious, and 
more equable than in the adjoining Provinces; this, with 
the ferule soil, fits it for agriculture, which ie the chief 
occupation of the inhabitants. The exports are wheat, 
barley, oats, potatoes, cattle and sheep, principally, to 
the neighboring Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova 1 
Scotia. There are also valuable fisheries, and some lum
ber trade and ship-building at Georgetowo.

We would advise the anthor.bcforc ho issues his third 
| edition, to take a trip to P. K. Island, aud visit some 
of tlie lutein which he has enumerated. Wo think 
that on examination the most of them would dwindle 
down to mere agricultural settlements. It is difficult to 
conceive how Mr. Reid reconciled the idea of a colony 
containing thirteen or fourteen towns, with the state
ment that it had only a population of some 47,000. 
Though Prince Edward Island has, properly speaking, 
only two towns ; yet it contains at least 2o,000 more 
inhabitants than the number which he has specified. 
The people of Georgetown will, no doubt, appreciate 
the remark respecting their “ valuable fisheries,” and 
“ lumber trade but we think the inhabitants of 
Snmmersidc, the only other place in the colony, besides 
Charlottetown and Georgetown, that by any means 
deserves the name of a town, will feel somewhat chagrin
ed to think that their thriving village seems to be 
altogether unknown to the literati of Halifax.

1 UePRINTH of the British Review* and Blank wood’*
I Magazine. L. Scott & Co., New York.

Our advertising volitions contain to-day Messrs. L. 
Scott k Co.'s announcement of the terms ou which they 
supply subscribers in America with their beautiful

Doc. 1.
Siavthurs*. who* trial on the charge of poisoning Ml* 

Bank*, some months ago, was followed with eneh inter
est by the publie, and who received the royal pardon on 
the ground that the medical evidence did net warrant the 
verdict of the jury, haa been tried for bigamy, nnd mb 
fenced to a year's imprisonment with hard labor, fi ich 
the pardon all internet in the man has passed away. The 
minor ehsrge excited little or no attention, and, from the 
position of a celebrity. he has sank down to that of an 
ordinary misdemeanant—so fickle is the popular fancy, 
and so stimulating the effect of great crimes on the minds 
of lbs million

The determination to raise Volunteer Corps in every 
part of the kingdom has rewired an additional stimulus 
hy an announwment to the effect that the regular army is 
to he largely increased. Government, it seems, has re 
solved upon the formation of a second battalion to each 
of the regiments op to, and ineluding.lhe 35th regiment 
Tiiis intention, when carried out. will add eleven regi
ments to the line Such an act is regarded in certain 
quarters as indicative of coming troubles, and some of the 
speakers at publie meetings are not slow in doing all in 
their power to complicate our embarrassments with 
France supposing them to exist. At Abingdon, the other 
day, Mr. Walter, in proposing the toast of the “ Army 
and Nary.” referred to the Volunteer movement in unes 
ceplionsble terms, and described it as the least expensive, 
the most effective, and the most purelv defensive which

eeaaly, AW,,Nee. M.—Il le «Mi IV* Peril, reliable
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eech charging the other with herieg trad I he fetal
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trope.
»t of the Timet, writing on the 

filet InsL, says It Ct positively known that a great reduc
tion of the army has bwo decreed hy the Emperor, hut 
this is • stop which has oft* be* token during the last 
few years without material benefit to the finances, there 
being persons in tb • empire who are unable *• to sleep o’ 
nights*’ if the expenditure for the army is not equal to 
one-third of toe rsvenue The present strength of those 
companies of the regiments of the line which are not in 
Italy or la the federal fortr**s of Germany is 100 men. 
and hie Maj*ty two days ago issued orders that they 
should, without delay, I» reduced to 80 In the spring, 
however, the strength of the com nanus of the regiments I 
of the line and ol the rills battalions will, hy means of ! 
recruits, he raised to 92 men. The cavalry, which at 
pr**t consists, of 56.01*) here*. Ie likely to be reduced

to her Britannic
Being eeuatilled le Jed. were forcibly liken 
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HARMS».
Dsnipl. MsOn Wednesday evenieg, hy the Rev.

Hisnr Webbs of lütarriltetowa, P. Ê Islsi
Elisabeth, eldest dssxhter of Cspteia Bedford, of this

Janus Msirhend F.<At Lot IS. on the **ih Nov. lew,to about 30.000 or 33.000. The word •• horses"' was 
used, as my miliUry informant gate me to unde-stand, 
that more quadrupeds then bipods would he discharged.

The Pans correspondent of the Dmihf Mem remarks, 
that up to the declaration of war agtinst Austria the 
watchword in Parle was. Fran* will have no change to 
make in place of agreement tor n di*rmsm-nt. At that 
time the opinion in England was that our national de 
lenoes were we*tially unconnected with the armaments 
of the great military continental powers, and that their 
progress could not be elieeked * account of any fancied 
role ol proportion hetwera the* and the fore* which 
those powers might choose to «nil n peace establishment 

FRENCH UOVERNMBNT AND PR Kite.
:—*• I ha* reason

I. r.. Ms JosiAM tloWSB, mf Cape
Asm Masoamet Laine, ef Try*.

_______ _______ »____ ______r____ defensive which
could he carried ouL The* was nothing in it, he *id. 
that ought to cause any feeling of annoyance or hnotility 
on the part of any other country. So tar Mr Walter : 
but he was followed by a Capt. Vernon, who, in res
ponding to the toast, made a very foolish sad irritating 
display—one of thorn exhibitions of vain bombast, which, 
in coming from a French colonel, would hare excited a 
general feeling of indignation in this country According 
to this authority, the Austrians and the French both 
failed in the late Italian campaign General Gynlai was

DIED,
At Cavendish. * the 19th instant, ef Paralysis, sf«er 

days ef ieien* reSerrig. Hawibl McNeill, seventh i 
the lets Mr Jnbn McNeill, aged 89 yens And on th< 
suddenly, coppered to he ef disease ef the heart, and

sf Urn said Jshn McNeill, f-dJambs McNbill. toarth

after a sheet Manes. Walts*The Timet Peris correspondent mys ;—* 
h the view ef ebvUtiug

doeed in England

overran Italy under N»|h»1voii the First Our army, on 
the contrary, need not feat comparison with any under 
the sun, as to officers, men, and the materials ol war,— 
and this rhodonvmtade was cheered to the echo. It is no 
burine* of ours to defend the Austrian and French 
military displays during the summer of the present year 
in Italy, hut we think it in the worst possible taste for a 
man attached to the profewion of arms to hold eneh lan
guage about neighboring nations, who pride themselves 
quite as mneli as we do on their military eharnvter.

It i* evident that the hop* of a good and sound Reform 
Bill, in which the country has been fondly indulging, are 
not likely to be realised in the coming session. There is 
always taf^f good reason to he found for disappointing 
the popular feeling, nnd the pies to be pat forth in the 
beginning of the year will ho the state of oar foreign re- 
Utiose. If n London morning e*temporary I* to he 
relied on, a committee of the Cabinet, consisting of Sir 
Corn*wall Lewis, Sif Geo. Grey, end Mr Milner Gibe*, 
appointed to consider and report upon the subject, have 
come to the eonelueion that nothing can be done beyond 
a slight extension of the fyenehiw. The authority we 
have mentioned adds—“ It is believed by Ministers that 
they will be able to carry a measure merely extending the 
franchise to a moderate extent, bat they are doubtful 
whether they would not be beaten were they to meddle 
with the question ol diefrnnehirement, or propow any 
alteration in the existing mode of taking the votes of the 
constituencies. Ministers are of opinion that no measure 
ought to be brought into the lion* at the pr**t crisis,: ___i.i___ — : r ——« *l- j:_______

.Minister of the Interior. M. Billanlt, to nil the prefoots in
Bndéenly. ef «be Creep, et Mentsgee River, Let 89,correctly Iribf il and I have

*iay lest. «he ITih inetsei, Gisrsi Hat bloc a, e* et II
Mamàe aged 1 y*re and Sthat such exaggerated language
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S9*-Psfl*. seeds. Brigt.J.V 
Brnsdags, Ariehsi,made responsible abroad

ed to request the journals in quwtion to be D*. *1-Ileries ; end epwt; and, while they are at liberty to refute errors, to

snergerisalty U 
avoid offmdtng

•f the eevMrtry. thev ■»!«•»♦ —«y BLAGKW0UU3 MAGAZINEihiiiti* ef • grant people, nnd
ttious hetwo* she twoooun triesrntbei promote friendly i

BRITISH REVIEWSBritish and Sox. American Nroe. NEW-YORK. CONCOTT * CO.
IlnitiMl StatAR wood's Magazine. It is almost superfluous to speak of
UHIWU OlrnhWi the merit.H of these valuable periodicals. Their worth

The House.—No Speaker yet at Washington, U known hy the reading public throughout the world, 
and no manifestation of a willingness, on the part of, They am unquestionably the highest and most complete 
the Slavery Propagandists, to let one be elected. | expression of the intellectual development of this 
On the contrary, they insist on debating indefinitely I progressive nge. He, then, who would keep pace with 
Helper's Crisis, John Brown’s raid. Seward's ir- ; the march of mind. miv»t not ncgh*et their jh;rusai, 
repreraible conflict, nnd their fixed reeolVe to break The beginning of the year is, of all others, the most 
up the Union if a Republican President should be j suitable time to suWriln* for these cheap, yet import- 
chosen in 1800, instead of allowing the House to be ‘ ant works. The liciti.-h public require to pav 831 per. 
orgnnived. Yesterday was wholly given up to this | year, as the subscription price of the fivoq but Messrs 
sort of moonshine, and not even a ballot for Speaker \ Scott & Co. furnish them, as finely printed in every 
taken. j respect, to American readers for the small suui of

The Republicans can do without * Speaker at long | 810. In both town and country, would it not be a 
as the other side; yet we think those who shall con- j good move (or Liter in- Institutes to obtain some or all 
tinue to scatter their votes after e fair opportunity to of these superior reprints for (heir Libraries ? or 
elect shall have been presented, will awitme n grave where such Societies do not exist, might not ten or 
responsibility. Il ie the plain duty of the Houee to twenty reading individuals club together, and procure 
organise and be ready for the transactirto of business; them for their own Uhc aud benefit.

1.—THE I ON DON QUARTERLY (Conservative) u 
1—THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig)
8.—THE NORTH BB1TWH REVIEW (Free Cherch) 
4.—THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal)
8— BLACK WOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Twy) 
The* psrie4i*ls ably nprewt the three greet priment 

uiiee ef Greet Britain—Whig, Twy, soi Refiieel hat 
mne oely e* fosters ef their eherseter. As Organs <-f the 
•set prefoeei writers * fleiea*. Liters tars. Mor.hu, and 
altgi*. they stead, * they ever have stead, ewrivslled »• tlw 
arid ef letters, brief aresidsrsd rid is pease be to tbe scholar 
sd tbs pr ifstsisasl awn, while to tbe intelligent reader «4 -v-ry 
la* tb* fsretsb a mere aarreet end sstiefoelory rero.d »f the 
si rent liters tare of the day. tbreeghoet tbe world, then cm. be

■ Européen Tii

and Mr

from the British pahloliere

II. Mr. Milner Gibe*, willfully in such manner as to prevent and defeat 
any choice ? |>id this State eend Mereerw Briggs, 
Carter, Sic., to Congre*—did New Jersey eend 
Messrs Adrain and Riggs—to obstruct and preclude 
an organisation? Ie their duty fairly performed hy 
voting e» ne to render an organization morally iinp«»e 
sible? These questions inevitably force themselves 
upon every observer; those effected will answer them 
to their consciences, their constituents, and the 
country—A*. F. Tribune, Dee. 9,

Abandoned Slaves.—JVew York, Dec. 1 —A let
ter from Key West stales Hint the Government 
steamer Mohawk has lowed into that port the slave 
britt Cygnet, which wee picked up abandoned «iff 
Sague on the 18th of November. She evidently bed 
been abandoned but n few hours, ns tbe fire was 
burning in her galley

93 oeOrs Militia.—Wo take the liberty of suggesting 
to those who have the charge of our Militia forces, 
that an advantage should be token of the present temper 
of our country to make 
fence in case of need. I

len are to continue in the Cabinet, if snob e determine-
three ef tbs for Reviews.

ef lbs Reviews,
* some preparations for our de
ll may lie very charitable, but 

it is not very honorable to truft to the clemency of in
vader.*. Where is the old British spirit that met the 
Romans in the waters of the Kmrlish Channel ? It is 
far from extinct. Why might not our Adjutant-Gene
ral, in company with two or three active patriotic men, 
visit different sections of the Island, and incite the active 
and able-bodied to form themselves into volunteer Corj*. 
We much mistake our couutry, if the resjiouse would 
not be prompt and cheerful in every quarter. Volun
teer Artillery and Cavalry corps are just as necessary 
as Uitle Companies. Halifax is moving promptly in 
this matter, though well fortified. What is Charlotte
town doing? We are persuaded that our volunteers in 
this City would be quadrupled, if our monied men 
would come forward to aid in procuring suitable cloth
ing, thereby removing a great obstacle to the enrolment 
of many worthy young men, who are really not in a po
sition to invest £4 or £ô in cash, besides much of their 
tin*, while many, with ample means, contribute nothing.

Afsasy correal ia tit Bute mhere ittmeiwill ie received ml far

A dismal ef twenty five per cast, free tbs shave price, 
will be allowed to Clabs ordering four or on is copies of soy 
nne or whi of ibe sbwe wwh*. Tbe* : Foer «*»»•'<• *1 
Blackwood, or of one Review, will be seel to eee addrvw f-.r
ft; font copies ef tbe foer R**we end BLekwoed for fcSO; 
end wen.

FOSTACB.
la all lbs principal Curie and Tew* tbe* works will be 

delivered Tree of Teeloge. Wbe- seel by mail, the IVetoge 
to any pert ef lbs United Steles will be bet Twenty foer Crete 
« year far - Duckweed.” and bet Fveneee Casts a ye* for 
each ef the Reviews. ^ . _ ... ,

N. B —Tbs prise ri Great Britari of the five Periodicals

Canada.
•We have just heard ofMan Killbu.

the Township ofstance which lately occurreda draft at eight for 9U,0«0.in Pl*ip>tontinry a draft at eight for 
rwnaiatng 80,000.000(1 will he paid 
i nt short inteival*. It ie believed the

iht Vonion nnd her terril A man! accompanied by hie two bn-there.Williams.hy fotir THE FARMER’S GUIDE.1er foer he entered e tarera kept by Mr Prie*ley, ir the
sly induced to tbt 
phdxe if freeing Ornnd Trank Rntlwny, the Inrera keeper hiewelffront the Alp. ef the depertnre ofAnetria el the Crag»* The He called for liqibring el St. Miry'eat the tie*! and PiseUeal Agriculture,dm will determine the trwlliAdriede. Hergnic Aalteiei for Neptee ie tad the tele JBy Hint trereiee, f.U, ef
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DO mrlnu oe heard She to baud to

left Lorient the Railway trank knee. Pacingdm to at tout aty quarter# et Ike brothers. It Literary Institute,with «SO Itge, New Keren. 1 rate, key,IThe Viwill uly rail at the>01 tou nothing a eieilerAetoemqu,lowed ie a ehert dm hy beforeTberedey ereoieg 1 
cut Hemetoef Wt

Mr Sile, Bernard lettered onia « ret diet of mulacghtcr agaiut the ee Acrieelterr, 
wramdu lithe “Oraetiteeel Bmutoef Weter.hew adroitlyfor her owe rodeepdu end Ptmgley, f»r g-rteg hint "the beery 

m poor eee wu thirty eritoe distant 
at the dm. Praogley to ie jail till

o.-Zmd-(C.r.)l>u.

its of eeol,it to fonaiegeoetuf the it rreelt.
to toy leleie wu, with tb* a rartotT ef atrikieg experlrouto.
ef war. Ie CfoUfonfo udOrogroth.'««CEif the rale hedraemyettheSrotM^ ia the Proeeh erety, ef the Velu, end tr

werk to oar Mr elfI). W <crVid of a bed ibudhto. aad the greet rapporter ef
Peels, Her. tt Tee Season eee Tee Cent. Taxes.- dee. The toeteror farther mad that the two meld alwaysleva geblicatieus

to Ike put efef Sw
ef Aaalrie. eût brilliant

ef Ike The ehip-hetag still epee, 
dee haa uetiet

my he Vieeu aad Perle here rmlrad
afoul el He lotto ted Hide

Ltd rat th* aSeat is the hall, lie
•tad with

urgefor iaferier ie ability. In Aad /hr dhto toLew ef the L*h ito, exeept latheatoar. eed hb experiihu always taken ie Italy weald he d-guroa- ri. The large i 
gnddeadrtn hy

ed, highly uramfolfoellag» of the RHttoh neblto
[Uto repress.tartre, eed. tin Prince Edwsrd bland Calendar,Tbe Intel ai the «ret sir tollyrwvs ef theef e toeg eed hrllltoel pahito
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At Vedathe Herd Dane. Seerotory ef the Ametottoe, “Oewru1

will he hit tehjtot.reeea, oe is won
Ie eed eat efla the hxhil ef



pursued in daylight, and this will hare a tendency to
Monday evening last.draw them away free the midnight partir» and dis

sipation which are the been of eur social life. Late 
hears, lassitude, and ligsors, are a trinity hard to be 
separated. Any thing is welcome, that will draw the 
young to rational aarasaamats, to the pure air and

ence, Sunny Side,
•legram announcing the He retired

to hie room about ten o'clock, feeling more lange id

of the day, and not of 124 .Metals—Metallurgy 
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ll prevent» Ike half from falling off «
It promote» it« health and rigor one growth.
It it not grouty or tlirlry. 
it leapt* no dt*agrttaldt odor.
U to/Unt ih* hair when h*'d and dry.
It toothei the irritated tcalp tins. 
it afford* the riehett lutlra.
It remain» longett in offert.
tl to, it tkrtt ihilling* for a half pint hnttU.
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the night. while hi. him, he \y fell, and
There A physicien

atmei|ihere, ee taeie like AisrnU nM .It , —xo*iaio avail to
I saw him within an boor from the time he wee taken, i;..teen of t'Wee

ns if in peaceful sleep.and we trust * will
ripe age at se.eety-.ii, 
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leienre. No enter m Amesscn bus eoetrihated mere 
hath in the enrinty end eteeHeeee of hie writings, to

el enjoyments, thee e compel 
chomely, end appropriately

my of nkatern

Winter’s day. The crystal parement reflect. literary repetition to hie country, Ms..s.. J. ttv.mmTT a Ce.—I mmM refcM M Mai. tin
with any

II.ir Oil—(Cs UStSS Ieetly hi*
h.ir h.d hM* f.llie, off, aslilskater’s mal any f-.if.l ofef the (isdeslly et.ee ead mm.

withuut pain. The iirllalad I .iirtbslsd to lb. ...
hejetai» regarded. 
Miner atay leadsto the etedy of

da hie prefteainn, mod in a Ihw iand what, h* rosy had shewn yeetnÿ th. sd.ie. of in,
1-roesM ef paifjle, ll 
i.ilea». Thu Ot.i tp|
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lit. hah cta.sd I. Ml, aid 1 liar, sow e saw 
Itslr. I ne llul other., .IsUUrly iWcb * 
irylhe.iaw maady.
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of n good iriileiloe,of all'the Patest Claim*lading official 
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TEE PROTEST AlTft A NO gtkMBBl0ldhi WIOTMII.
SCROFULA, OR KING'S EVILhie fancy

history, and » A CONSTITUTION AL HIRE A HE.
se bona neatly prodeoad the “Chronicle* ef the Coe- 
aaaedsof Oronada,” "Taka of the Alhambra.’’ “Ufo <

■ . - —.----------- 1a:- *^nnipsni— - " all 1
ad added le hit 1
s-LifcefOold-
entaroe,” "Mi- 
•Ufeef Wash-

ir option of lb* blood, by whieh this fluid becomes vidât.L —_1 —... II.Imw ... lit. — ---— t — *4 - fa__—__I_. 1-M .mnft efttadnatii» » » ■ n' ed, weak aad poor.

organ »» free from iid siUteka, nor U ihuru «no wl it rosy not
dèftimj . The etrofnlone iniet i* rarioual) ceased _________
dUea#c, law livisg, iieordefvd or unbeniihy (aod, impure sir, 
filth and filthy h*bit«, the deprch*' ^ viré», upd, above all. by 
the Véeereal isfketwn. Wh v. x. r bo its origin, u h heiedUary 
la the roowitstinn, dmossding "from pereom to children sale 
Ibe third and fonjih aertacatton;’’ indrr.i. it *. em$ to be the r^d 
«f II bn who as ye, •• I will visit the imnokics of ihe faihers apvn 
their childreo "

lu eff.tcN commvacf by deps«ilioe from (its blond of eerrept 
or sice roes matter, which, m the lange, li»*» end iot*rn»l or* 
gam, is leriDod IbUoicIss; io the glaudi, eweiling«; amino the 
serlaor, rraplKHw or sore*. This, foal fioirewton, which g*n. 
dur* io 44*o blood, doprasM* llw rtirrRtre of life, so lb.it scrofu
lous eonftlilaliubft not only eaffer fmu» ecrofaloes com plaints, hut 
they have far less power to wiltwund the allacLi - Yother dis 

I eases; eoo-oqseollj, vast a umbci a perUb hy ih*ordf»rs which, 
although not «crolelsue in their nmui*. nrv »li!l reedared foul 
hy this taint io the system. Most of lhe rA'nwoinption which

27.dopen keg. light, end
the correct fignie endnaflhaa The month peepoitioen

nad furnished hy the fleet thatin Spring Dm* wfthita Follower*,’’sad thegarland of! to be larger than he isjedged In bn by
0 .a , *--------- Lm A--- - “ * --a-- ft ._J *i; net an k the km week whichwants! m v ' - Mm si ilarvuny *rornW| enu no

At Haszxrd’aef hm Ikerery labor was devoted

aad thsealening
canid helathing canid t

: KaMnrhockiFact.
lag -fer the t nadir planta aad ftnwernta beneath. 
Active Inbero in Mm Said are ended, the potato*, are 
dag. and Ibe earn k hanked, end garnered. The 
moc’i ere in tmfsdlhli quarters, and the faillnge 
both in stall and my, era waiting for the butcher. 
Chill winda,Berne mernrn, driring snows, hare taken

Professer Mitchell, in hie lectures on astronomy, 
1 related a very lemnrhable fact. Ha said that he hid 

met, in the city of St. Louis, Missouri, 
it scientific attainment*, who for forty 
ea engaged ie Egypt in deeyphering 
hies of the ancients Thin gentleman 
him that he had lately unravelled the 

•m:. tentent* of •• Procidence,’’ and what . |„„c I .nsenpnons upon the coffin of a mummy, now io the 
in Oita direction, we gain in another at this cheerless' L“"don Museum, and Dial by the aid of prof tons
----------  — • oitkerveiions he had discovered the key lo all the

' astronomical knowledge of the Egyptiens. The 
| Z hdiec, with the oxset positions of the planets, was

a men of

tho him
1 had slat»

•nd the

51.1! T

in cttv 
fold ,n 
com ,tretire
leesd d, rallying from many milm emund. ga'her at 
mppl • parings, quiltings, l»rv« anti social enlrtiam- 
mcn -f Families, too busy to visit in Summer, form 
reunions ut this season, and among th« young folks 
unions of s more permanent character often «Into from 
thee- Winter evening parties.

Tl is month brings also the Christman holidays, a 
seas n of social, as well as religious enjoyment. t > n 
largi class of our population Whether wc huv 
the t.-ue date of the birth of Christ nt this festival (.r 
not, it is well that we celebrate it now The artificial 
Spring time, that the Christmas gr« ens make in tin* 
old t lurch, is all the more appreciated that it comes 
amid Winter snows. Them is a charm about Un
box and the myrtle, the fir and (ho cedar that wr 
went 3 into stars and wreaths to adorn the pillai* and 
arch s of the sanctuary, that they would not have 
amid tie verdure of Summer And tin* * octal enjoy, 
men's of the days that follow, ore all the more ii|i 
preci tied, that they com** when liter

year, {i czi, n. v.) and sent htm n correct diogriun 
of them, without haviug communicated his object in ' 
doing no. In compliance with this the calculations 1 
were made, and to his astonishment, on comparing | 
the result with the statements of his scientific 

jjtiend already referred to, it was found that, on the 
Till October, 17‘2*2 B. C. the moon and planets had 
occupied the exact position in the heavens marked I 
upon the coffin in the Lmdon Museum.
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It takes

A Mean Man,

New York mcrchsut to cipher out the

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

I’1118 GREAT HOUSEHOLD MEDICINE
J- tasks amoeg Ibe leodisg secewartee of life, as u in well 

I known to the world ih xl it eurt-ft many com plainte oilier reran 
j dies cannot r nanti, tiiu fact it nt wotl «ntabliNbcd «« that lin» Sun 
! light» the World, and arc wonderfully adapted to tbie < luuau-

DISORDER OF THE LIVER AND STOMACH.

* ftcrof J
coma min it ion; ind tninr dostr active dôeaw» »>f Uio livcr.j 

brain, *nd, indeed. of all tho orgir.r, nr'iAo fiotn or an» 
the isme cause.
of our fHtvph- eia ftcrofulnut; tiu-ir pcr*s>r>* ar -j 
lurking tnfeetit>n, on t their health i< ondermin. di 

cleatiNA it from the lyrtrn wf meet irooratc tho 
an ■iterative medicine, end invigoi itc it t v hcattiiy 
exercue Huch a medicin>i we supply in

ayer’s omfound extract of

SARSAPARILLA
mo«t ctFccteil TcnvAdy which tb” medical *ki!l of our times 
devise lor this everr xvh-re pi wailing and fital malady. It 

J is cjmbiaed from th<* nioet ertivo <rmnluU that ha».- been dis- 
Ic-ivîred tor the cxporp.sii.in of thi* foul disorder from the blmd 
iml the rescue of the eyet-iui >ro*n its destructive conNcquincps, 
It Once it (!wnlj he employed for tho cure vf not only ecrofal i 
but nUo tfiuee other iidVctione which urine f.-om it, sgrh a* Ernp- 
tivo And Skio Dw- ascft, Nt. Anthony*« Fire, Kowc or Kryaipclft 
Pi'nplre, Pu*(ulre, Bliitclv" , Minna r.nd Br-ils, 'Vumors, 'I olli'r 
and s i Rhcuin, . i tfc'vl, ILmgworm, Rheumatism, flptiih 
ttic and Mercoiisl Diwenca, Dropey, !)y sncpnin, Debility, end, 
indeed, ah complaints nrifting from vitiated or impure blood- 
The popular belief in impuni y of Iho Mood in touiidwl in truth 
fur «crufuU i* a <i«’gcNeraii"0 oi" lhe blood. The particular pur 
pose ind virtue of tins .•'nr-apiriln is to parifv and regcncrati 
this vital fluid, without which -vum! lie »lth is im|K»»eible in con- 
l:itninsicd constitution*.

including Isle of Matt

Most penmns will, at s.i«oe period t f tbeir live*, suffer Irom il“‘n *•' t,:*y *1'"1 ;
.• ■ . , • , . iodigAslion, deranaeuivn* of their liver, stomach, or how • is,ieu,-'«* • *-"'i •• ''oal cash value ol an upright. downright, geeuiw , ir„’ot , d-V-.. l. ) < ................ '

nobleman. Fhere are so many mean men iv.widayH Hlew It m srell know* ia lsdia. end other m.pic«i rh ,]►«' : * • i i - .t .5
is a dearth of|*kat an extra crop of any other »ort in not looked fur j mat**, that Holloway’» I’ilk is the <nly remedy that can t r 2h‘“tv '* 1* r1’-«-•••it > .r . , 1

relied upon in each ciuk-s. Almost every soldier abroad c. rtioa ,r;>ll, u ' '' !
n box «»f these Pill* in hi» knapsack. In England mo«t p*-r -uns irVü.''' 1 ; '
know that tliene Pills will cure them whenever the liver, slvmach n,,*,nf 1 di «ordered " ol' J !l 
or bowels are oat of cider, and thnt they need no phvsieisn. 'n.>f1"d Imcnn of the ttmv. -,

. Thousand* in ibis part of the world can be»r testimony to the '■«noire nnd ether kindred « ■
That we have been behind the European nation», m bnr of youm—even if lie should happen to bt* a rv- uath ..f thu stateroeat state of rh-body or obstructian »i n
a L ■. ■ __     —a 1—   I        . 1 1* a _ I.!,.., .... I ,i* ...... aL...I.I —  ..    ■ ■*     1 __ a à   - I.. _ _

PILLS,

lie» - f\ find rl«Hli*
!•-in orgjniern, rorreeiing 
!»• -i ! 11» yr x.’.lit-r* A« 
iali I %v i '.inwed d'f 
»heil In find iu* hc*!th

nut ifnor delights, and a season of rent between iho during the present generation. Now mid thru 
toils >f the old year, and the luboro of the new. ! man of the right stamp is dttcoverrd, hut they arc 

Tl ire is an increasing attention paid to recreation l*k« "«gels visits.—Reader, of cm me we don't mean 
iif o r country, that we reganl with satisfaction j>ou. l,ut wc wish to tell you about a certain neigh

' coil, phi lut» vf et ►ry hixli

■ d ilirccti me lui thvir u«>
• «, Ih auburn, llc»d;ich«' 

■ • ue«M. IndigCNtion, Pain in 
K'ntalsncy, I.<>«1 nf A j»otit«*. 
plaints, urisiug from n low 
» functions.

i vespect, is 
a short titnt

WEAKNESS AND DEBILITYIrttiot.—and if you should see vour luce in the glitss,
d«»n't be frightened Thu one wo particnlarlii refer - . , _ , . .....

J*. , .Il 11, . .I VT l >«ch A» may snfler from we*koe*s or debility, ur wi.cre theremerchant, and lie regularly homes to the New # weBl cf «*•»». sbo«M at oner hate r*co«r.« m iUsl I'u.n,
(ur llic rapid euro of Cough*. Cold», Influvo/.i

lily accounted for. A century is 
I the Ills of a nation, and wo are 

not ) et out of this period of infancy. It was natural 
and rig lit, that we ahoeld regard the nece«*iitc. of 
life lirst. Our fathers were busied in laying the 
fnun.laiioos of an empire, and in mnkine their own

eo of charge.
Hr always expects, as lie is

the I Ighways and bndqee to build, olid all the naces- , that either a coat or a dress oattern a |*ntr of wools, Ik. ..m. pariads, when there u elweye «teaser, tbXy et-iuld 
sari, < and conveuweewa of their social aod rcligiou. a hat, or a pen-knife, will be presented to hi n at tbe.#r.«. omtsr,. a ae- M tho partir"! wh,rt.es. ^ „,i
Iif-1 r create That* was no ariwocracy among us. I lra«« "■><"-• • year. mtm iMtiag health, panieaiefly m m th*M letn.de.. ...................
and . ery little hereditary wealth, even to tiw oldr.t He always expects to be behind time in the pay- DERANGEMENT OF THE KIDNEYS. (re-nr-dw. ilwi t 
part )f the country; for the wealth of every genera. | tuent of his bills at least twenty or thirty days, and it the*, P.lu h. .wd .ceord.ro t" the prirM direr»,., us ‘itr'.,'tb* Id "ih. 
ti n mainly went to eatabliah a second generation in | then ho "offended” if interesi n cbirgerl. ike uietmaat r.hh.d over the regien ofth. kidney., n to rloll, „„j
n new region where the *ame difficulties were lo hr Ho always expects to get In. go.«U a "little one. ■ day, ae .all i. forced iato aie.l, the (Katmsat w..*

• ------trnle into the kifiaevft, andeorrect Any dcrang«mviit of tb«»ec Vr. J. C.

AYER S CHERRY PECTORAL,

- ; — - -ww. -I energy, »no*n *t wwr tun •■vum-f- »»»«•*< • .
lurk market. I Aft they immediatoly penfy tbs blood, end act ujien the u,a,n*lw,je , •

... _______ ._ ___ He always expects the house be deals with to l spring .»f life, giving Mr*ngib nod vigor to the eyelem. Yunngl ^ |f< t
of an empire, and in making their own furnish him with all the new packing bo*c« t,c nvedn ; mterfig into w msoheod, with ■ deran;«mr».t . ( *bri

r..e*.aro— ri... l.j .L^g__ * . , ' frt.f jshtaerom | fanctMn#: nod to osotbcr# at ibe tarn of Ilf*. Ilie*ta l’lllft W. • fc"» .peetj nary f.irtuws. They hadlhe forests to clear, *re® °* ^,or*e ,,!ih* m«.t edkaewe. in cwrvettag the tide of lift, .h.t m«y I - c-n,^,. .
I » »• marshes to dram, the school houses and churent », | He always expects, as he is n • 'liberal buyer. lh*,eM. Yoeng end eld-rly mon MflTcr in ■ .im.t.r mm,,.

Ho:iricne*«, 
r the relief ol

rrc ib* r**i“ 
> ) .'tls.iui.de I
turn a la rut us 

U hen

>n j infcrii»' i 
ni l"’M Hu I 

Ir i i>nl»treH laorfii. 
mid pr -iluciM roiee tov 
jojinn. PrcpAod bv—

d. CO..enco mtcred. A people thus situated are almost in- ' cheaper" than any’olher mis. as ho has always been P'-seirs'e f»« tta kids.;., .ndeorr.n ...y tamnat .' U»-
ontsbly overworked. Tbu .b.rp ....................... .. erre- j > "*«.« frtend to Ih. bm.ro.’’ ' t.itivi tx. M xss.
worn expression, the imperfect physical development | He always thinks that the goods Ut wants are very day. .ill comi.cc the .nflerar ». to it.. afUankus .Urn ,i M , vv 1111 \ M u ivm-.k    
m m m anil woman, which arc ottr national clmrac- i undcsireable, are going out of fashion or are n little illc two remedies :A(„„ fl,’ r,„.r»’i:.lw.,J I«..J \.-r. i.j —
terist.es, are in pert the result of our citeumslanct s | dnmaged, and therefore should be sold to him at; NBKVOUS DISORDERS. Id. Co..i.h. Wood l.i.ud. |J n ,„l«*. v.rnn, it,»

• ef datirate ngall alT-Tls lll«*»tr.7**l'a* pi meer*.—Bet we begin I*» see nnr aHortcomiv - “somethin* off. ___
iu Dial respect, and to Inqulr* tor a remedy Young i *1" .il-vays has Inith in ins own Mtntvmnnts, but both the budrand the miwl. To tbe iaf«.lul HMIown
America will net long be content to go through lifu j don’t believe anything that in said to him by any- fUls *r* ** artiele ef vital neeewiy. A# th*> impin tf»n«- nrJ ' t 
with dyspepsia, and t<i anticipate decrepitude and old I body else unless it is demonstrated. ’‘«ur lo «uterual organs, and conerNpivnilr m th- n*rn>u. '.\ ...
■r «V* r~«' by expctieaee of...... He always finds hi. "goo,I, short" on hi. arrivtU ! ^ ^ l" "■

past, and husband his energies lor tire future. He j " «ne, nnd make* claim on nt least every bill pur- ,w,t,l,,i kiod^d —t-i^r-____.ni- J. !
will i ot live so fail in youth, that he may live a little ; chased. Whether or not he "measures loose," ly mnravad by th. ... of these ia.»l.»bl. HI»..
Ir*. fast in old age. A change has already comr eounl* - nnlrs.lv. ha. a long yard .tick, or a big COMPLAINTS OF FEMALES.

id. Coiai-lk Wood I eland. 14 Haw
lit I. Aad—aM.II.St.PMer'.ll.l l> 1 ' -

over the popular mind in this respect, and has taken 
strong bold of otir chies, villages, and seats of learn 
mg A I'vmna.iom, wilh all its appliance, of physi
cal di veloprae it and training, is becoming an essential 
appendage of every well appointed college Them, 
Iho men who are to control public opinion a few years 
hence, are taught eyatemutically to develop their 
muscles, and lo take cere of their bodies The im
portance of this four year’s discipline upon tho future 
profe-iaional men of the country, can hardly be over- 
estimited. The farmers' sous who go up to the*. 
institutions, (the great majority of col légistes huit 
from the farm) are enabled to retain that stamina 
nnd vigor which they have gained upon lira soil, anrl 
to carry it with them into professional life. All tbe 
students, Irom city and countiy alike, find tbeir 
health conserved by these exercises.

Tho gymnasium and riding schools are becoming 
city institutions; and lean mechanics, nnd cadaver
ous elerkv are cultivating wicket and base ball in Ihr 
suburbs. Out door sports and amusements are be
coming fishionable, end the gentler sex are aspiring 
t • thick S'iled .hoes, long walks, horsemanship, bust 
rowing and skating.

This increasing taste on the part of our women, 
fir out dour exercise m broad day light, ia one ol 
the most hopeful signs of the times. "Ae distaff, the 
spinning wheel, and the loom ere gone; and our 
daughters may no more strengthen their own muscle* 
as they beat up the woof of homespun It will be 
some compensation for Ibe loea nf that golden jge, if 
amusement cue be made to do for them what wo* 
did for tituir mothers. Old doer recreations must bt

> llio weeks» i«i
inconvenience by tbe uf-i

thumb, wo cannot hav. , ... ...
Ho .1,wav. forge,.-,he injunction "Mind your own 

uusincvN, and is lorevcr meddling with the affairs ol j ot Holloway’• Fills. They ar« the a. 4 »are«
hi*» neighbors. Im all the dweaeoft iocidosUl to fomaloe of ell tgoe, and worej^

Ho always is troubled at tho (muipenty of those t c*vtcially eu is tbie qaaiier of Uw xvvtld. 
uround him, and unless ho can be "a little ahead"*of i BILIOUS AFFECTIONS,
everybody, ho pines and frets continually. The qSAntiiy and qsality of the bilwnr* of viul ha port sec* i<

He alwavs will take advantage of “peculiar cir- l,ealtb. Upon th* liver, th# gUod xvhicb ftecreta* thi* fluid, tht 
cmnstancori” to promote his own mlerrsi, however «P^eu» •pwifieally, islaJIibly ratifyio| u. irrtMltrr.c»
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damaging his course mnv bo to others.
Hu always think he m the “best mm in town," 

nnd therefore no other ih entitled In “«luttingnished 
consideration."

He always finds so many other mean men in his 
vicinity, thnt hr ii forever discouraged in his noble J*0oTk 

‘ efforts to '‘elevate the standard of mercantile chat- j^u^|;çe,:"!S 
actrr.1' ; Erysipelas

He n I ways forget* to inclose n postage Flamp | Blotche* oa tl 
when writing a letter lo a friend, asking information I Tin. Douloureux 
on a matter of “great importance" to—himself.

He always “dodges" when you kindly oim nt him 
a truth for his special welfare, ituuring thnt said 
truth watt intended sped illy for hi* neighbor.

He ia iho very man Mr — (but we won't men
tion hi« name), for whom we have prepared this 
medicine, and he won't take a hit r.f it, not he.

Now what is to be done with this man? At pre
sent lie is a troublesome fellow. We would like to 
reform him possible. VVliat akall we do with him?—
Independent

ind ftr.'cteally curing jsuodim. biliou* remittent», ai d 
vaiieliee of dieenee generated Hy an annulant roodiin
organ, so of en deranged ia three laiitad»*.

Holloway'* PW» art the but remedy known id Ue u

—nv.’r Saisap-irilla.
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Bookstore, South Side Queen Square.
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I The World, on Meraeator's Projection 
4 Northern Hemisphere
3 Southern ditto
4 Kntturn ditto
6 Western ditto
G North Horizontal ditto
7 South
8 Kurope
!> British Isles 

10 làngland 
I f Scotland 
1*2 Ireland
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and Isle oi Wight
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17 ('hart of tho Mediterranean 
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Id Austria
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2d ( scrmatiy — Southern part 
2ft Prussia
3D Belgium
31 Holland
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31 Uushin in Fnrope •
35 Asia
3f> Itiisriinn Kmpiro 
37 Turkey in Afin 
3S Pult*»tiin‘
3ft PtTfia ami (*ttb«»<d
I '• Amina, F.gypt, Abyssinia, and Nubia
II 'l'artnry
42 Chinn
43 Corea nnd I Innds of Japan 
4 1 India—Northern Part
15 India—Southern Part 
1(3 Host India Island*
47 Islands in the Pacific 
id Australia
4ft New South Wales nnd Van Diemln’s Land
50 New Zealand
51 Africa
52 America—General Map
53 < hail ol the Atlantic
54 Atlantic Hands
55 North America
/><$ Canada. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, fcc.
57 United States
5N Ci-ntral America and Mexico
5ft West Indies
(70 Islands of Bi-rtnudn, Bahama, and Cuba 
Gl Jamaica
02 St. Domingo and Virgin Isles
(13 St. Christopher, with Nevis, nnd 8t. Lucia
(it Antigun, with Guadeloupe, See.
05 Doininico, with Mnrtinico, Stc.
fid Barhsdoes nnd St. Vincent,
«37 Trinidad, Grenada Tt»hugo and Cutacoa 
lis South America 
lift Guiana nnd Brazil
70 Peru, Chili, Bilivio, and La Plata
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recent Discoveries
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(Works of the Rev Donald MacDonald,
Minutkb ur rua Church or Scotland.

I.
\ Tkxathc on the Holv Order of Uaftism, oooUiuiag 

Scnj.tarol views of tho (Upturn of John ; a defewe vf thu 
do«:trino of Infant llaplifin ; a comparative view ef the eon- 
n eel ion brt ween iofv.t circamciskm and infant baptism; the

[ pouring /.ot of thri Spirit op -n «II fl»>»h, called tlie Baptism of 
lhe Holy tihMl, Ac. pp- 276, price Ss.

II.
Tn* Subjects of the Millemkiu*. tracud iolhcirdownw.ini 

p"5rc*« fro;:’, their 3«?-••.» thr«sgH ihta pfw-millcnui.il
tli-p*u«ationa ; mgtathcr with • Kcriptenil view of iho Now 
Jortisulem: roming of th- Xlewbh; «ocrH immbrr» and fige- 
nfihc linvM. ibe and nf tho (world, *nd tho last jedgment; *nd 
eoriptcrnl views of the Millrninial Church, pp. 426, pi ice

III.
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Th* English eely, i»p 42. price Is 8d.
I'ehlished sod for silo

At lluMurd's Bouk-etoro. riouthnido Qoeeu'e Bqaere.

Barnett’s Cocoaine.
Buraett’a Cocoaine. Burnett’* Oocoiine.

The Human Hair.

HOW mvuy p-rsuns «boee thi» delicate And hcautifal orna 
many, by horning it with elcbholie washes and plastering 

! it wKH ge^eô which ht» an «ffinity for the skia and is not «I» 
st.rhnd. llonRETT'i CoceAlwe, • osepeead of Ceeoe-nut 
Oil, Ae., is unrivalled se ■ dressiag Aw tbe hair—ie readily 
ah-dibeU, »nd is peeslisrly adapted to its variées conditions 

mg ite falling off, end |I promoting its Healthy growth.
burnktt's cocoaine.

For vdicncy end agreeeldeoees, it ie witlmet 
^falling < *

1 vigor ant growth.

Idry.


